
Week Commencing: 22.06.20 

English Maths 
SETTING DESCRIPTION: 

 Write a setting description of a favourite place you have visited. It could be somewhere you 

have been on holiday or visited for the day. 

- Use your senses to describe what you could see, hear, smell, taste and touch. 

- How did you feel when you first arrived? 

- What was your favourite part about this place?  

 Spelling: On Purple Mash try the weekly spelling quiz set for you. 

 Reading Challenge: Select a favourite story book and read it out aloud to a member of your 

family. Remember to read as fluently as you can and add expression and character voices. What 

was your favourite part?  

 Running out of reading materials at home you can find other fun reading resources at Book Trust 

https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/storybooks-and-games/ 

Position and Direction 

In maths this week let’s think about position and direction. Watch 

this clip to learn with Hip Hop Granny. Listen out for all the 

positional and directional vocabulary! 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/sport/av/supermovers/42626760 

What do the words clockwise and anticlockwise mean? 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zjyb9j6 

TASK: Create a word mat of positional or directional words. Use 

this word mat to give instructions to a family member to move 

around your garden. 

Challenge: On Purple Mash click on the 2Do ‘2Go’ and then navigate 

the bee or one of the other characters around the screen.   

ICT Home Learning Choice Grid 

Year 1 and 2 

 
Hello Robins,  

I hope you are all keeping well. Thank you for all the work you send in for 

me to see.  It has been great to hear that you are all keeping busy with 

your learning and having so much fun with your home learning projects. 

It was lovely to see your penguin drawings and habitat projects over the 

last couple of weeks. I am very impressed with your art skills! This week 

we are going to start thinking about the local area and developing our map 

skills. Please remember to select just two or three activities daily and 

each task should only be 20-30 minutes long. Have fun! 

Additional Daily Lessons 
 Purple Mash – Try to complete at least one 

of the set activities on Purple Mash. You can 

then leave me a hand-in note and I can reply! 

 Education City – Try the lessons set for you 

under the homework icon. 

 Bug Club – If you have read all your books on 

Bug Club, then lots more book banded books 

can be found for free online at 

https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/books/free-

ebooks/. You will need to register first and 

then there are lots of free books for you to 

read. You can select by age or look for your 

colour book band. 

If you feel you would like a more 

structured lesson approach, guided by a 

teacher. Then you might like to try the 

daily maths, English and/or foundation 

lessons provided by The Oak National 

Academy: 

https://www.thenational.academy/ 

These video lessons are led by a teacher. 

There are three lessons for each day of 

the week. To access visit the website and 

click classroom, find lesson and then 

schedule. You can then click on the 

appropriate year group to access the set 

daily lessons. 

Topic/Geography: My Local Area Wider Curriculum 
This week for your topic, I would like you to explore your local area through maps. 

Think about where you live and what is nearby.  

Can you draw a map of your local area? You could walk around your local area during 

your daily exercise to get ideas and look on google maps to help you. Can you make 

some symbols to add to your map? Think about what is around your area and what 

RE: When you go for a walk in your local area. Do you ever spot a local church? What 

would a church be used for? Discuss with a grownup. 

Can you name different festivals or celebrations when Christians might go to church? 

Research one Christian festival or celebration. You might find this website a useful start 

when exploring Christianity: http://primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/religion/christian.htm 
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would be a good symbol for this. Make a key so that we can see what your symbols 

mean. Your map may look something like this: 

 
ICT Challenge: Use google maps to explore your local area. Can you find where you live? Can 
you find our school? What other places can you find? You could add these to you map. 

MUSIC: BEAT GOES ON 

Why not join in with these body percussion workshops over the coming weeks? There 

are 5 to join in with: https://www.severnarts.org.uk/body-percussion-with-beat-goes-on 

Challenge: If you are enjoying learning about beat and rhythm you might like to make 

your own musical sequence using ‘2Beat’ on Purple Mash. Click on the play button in the 

corner of the screen and watch the video to learn how to use the musical toolkit before 

you begin. 

PE: Try creating your own obstacle course in the house or garden. Then give somebody 

directions to make it from start to the finish.  

ECO SCHOOL CHALLENGES: How are footballs made? And why do we need Fairtrade 

footballs? Try the activities on the next page and find out.  You might also like to take 

up the Plastics Challenge. 

Dear Parents, 

Please find below the list of weekly spellings. You may wish to do additional work helping your child to learn the weekly spellings before they take the online quiz. These will also be useful for 

those families who may be experiencing difficulties accessing the spellings via Purple Mash. 

YEAR ONE YEAR TWO 

cats race 

dogs ice 

spends cell 

walks city 

rocks fancy 

thanks lace 

catches dance 

goes price 

teaches space 

watches trace 

 

 

https://www.severnarts.org.uk/body-percussion-with-beat-goes-on
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GREEN TEAM/ECO SCHOOL CHALLENGES: 

FAIRTRADE: Follow this link to find out about Fairtrade footballs. Watch the video and then try some of the activities below. 

https://schools.fairtrade.org.uk/resource/football/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=engagingnetworks&utm_campaign=EC_playing+fair&utm_content=EC+Playing+Fair 

 

Link to The Plastics Challenge resources: https://canalrivertrust.org.uk/refresh/media/original/41929-plastics-challenge-guide-

2020.pdf?utm_source=marketo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=plasticschallenge_2020&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiT1dVMU9HSTNOVFk1WmprMiIsInQiOiI3RERaUHVZTlV2RE

hSaFkrejFGVFM2VXAxcDlzd0JWbEVETDVnUnVVeTdsSnpPVWNEenNcL0xMNU5cL244ek56MXJCK3p2VWRqTHc0VHQ2V3JCWFpRZ2hFMWF2cWdZd2hKTWsyQ3RcL3RFZDFn

NjI5N1lGUGJRSHRRalhReEtvZm5xMyJ9 
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